
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Super lirangeients.
We have yet to hear of a single complaint

in regard to our new

REVERSIBLE HONEY- BOARD
AND SUPER REVERSER,

And theusands of them were in use last seak'on.

SHOWINo REVERstIBLE HONEY-BOARD AND hlEVERiSimlt.

We mke them to suit a-y hive, but keep in
stock only the sizes to fit the Jones Single
Walled, Combination and Langstroth (13x20 in.

outside measure) hives.

IN TITIs t.NGIAvl (, 'TitE 'ECTIONS A. SHOW; AS
REsTING i'N 'TifH,' HlONIî-BoxIt WVTH THEt (k N VSER

CoV0RING TUKI tJr-INTS iF i î1K SECT10NS.
For prices aj,îply fr our cîtalogute.

THE ). A. JONES CO., LTD., Beeton Onti.

LAND FOR SALE.
ACRES of Land for sale in tle ITownship nf Kingf
Counity of York, part of lot 15, con. 3, î nilesfrum Aurora on the Northern R R and 1¼ miles fromEversley P O. One of the best 'ocitities in Ontario

for bee-keeping or for poultry keeping. The soil isadapted for fruit growing. 1¼ acres of apple orclhard
and other choice fruit trees. Also on the proporty acider mill and a powerful screw press, doing a largebusiness every season; good huildings; a never faitingstream of pure cold water ruas across the lot. Theproperty can be sold with or without the mill anidpress. Immediate lcs>ession can be given. Apply tothe owner, JOHN LEIGH, Eversley l'.0.

WHO WANTS BEES.
COLONIES for sale or exebange for anythi.gI can use. All kinds of bee supplies for salealso queens for sale in season.

3AMES AR2M1TRON.
CHEAP'SIDE, ONT.

BROTHER BEE-KEEPERS
IF you wish any supplies or i'dn. made, please d
iLe a e:n I beforo you ship. as I anot certain thi 4cat get it out or you. Onfly brood fdn. made "b
season. A few Hives, Supers, Brood Fraineq, el'
Bees for sale. " Empire State" Potatoes for sale.

WILI Bi.rai.
St. David's, bun

Beauty
Is desired and admired by all. Among
the things which may best be done tO

enhance personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hair

Vigor. No imiatter
what the color o
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a 111S-
tre and pliancy thtit
adds greatly to its
charm.i Shouild thle
hlair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turniing gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new growth, and

render thte old soft and sliiny. For
keeping the scalp elean, cool, and
-lhealtliv, there is.no better preparation
in tlie market.

I am1 free to conifess that a trial of
Ayer's lair Vigor lias convinced tiei

that it is a genuine article. Its tise
not , only caused the hair of miy wife aid

d:mghArer to b)e

Abundant and Glossy,
but it lias given my rather stunted intis-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." - R. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

" My hair was coming out (without
any assistance fromu my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, using onlY
one bottle, and I now have as fine a
Iead of hair as any one could wish for."
-R. T. Schmitton, Dickson, Tenn.

"I have uîsed Ayei's-Uair Vigor in MY
famîily for a number -of! ears, and re-
gard it as the best hair preparation I
kînow of. It keeps the scalp dlean, the
hiair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. My wife has used it for
a long time with most satisfactory re-
suits." -Benjamin M. Johnson, M. D.
Thomas Hill, Mo.

" My liair was becoming harsh and dry'
but after using half a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor it grew black and glossy.
cannot express the joy and gratitude I
feel." - Mabel C. Hardy, Delavan, Ill.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mar,$
UOIk by Druggists and Pertumers.


